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JOHN F. WOLF, JR.,

rOYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE,
FRANKLIN SQUARE,

Telephone 688.
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The restaurant f0r

Uni:on men
...

when in 'Troy.
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SHOP,

HOTEL EDISON.

College Students Hair Cutting
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C~OW"LEY,

RATES $2.oo and
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per day.
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Bitter Beers.
All our Ales are brewed from the finest materials that
money will buy and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever
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The consumer can therefore always rely upon getting
an article that is absolutely pure and consequently a healthful beverage. The bitter beer is for sale in bottles by
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Ge11-tleme11· • • •

ANDREW V, V. i.A!MOND., l)., D~, Ll'.t, D., E'resia.ent,

UNtON COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
1. Course Leadi:p.g to th..c Deg1'ee of A. B.-The usual
Classical Course, including FTencb and German. After Sophomore yea1· the work is largely ele-ctive.
2. Course Leading.to tb:.e:Deg1·eeo:fB. S.-Themodern
lang-uages. are substitut~d :f(i)r :tn~a~ciE.mt and tb.e amount oi
MathematiCS and En.gl1sh &tlldtes iS mcreased. After the
Sophom me year a larg"e list ()f el€ctives is offered.
3. ·course Leading te the Degree of Pb. B.-This
differs from t1.1e A. B. course chiefi.y in the omis'3ion of Greek
and the substitution therefo~· ef additional work ;in modern
languages and science.
4.. General Course Leadi:ng to tb.e Degree of B. E.This course is intended to '!;iV€ the basis of an Engineering
educa-tion, including the funda-lllei:ltal principles of a:H special
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and
German, and a full course in. English.
5. Sanitary Col.l.l'Se :Lea.ding to the Degree of B. E.This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in
Sanitary Engineering for S()lD.e of the General Engineering
studies.
6. Electrical Course Leading to tbe Degree of B. E.This .differs from Course 4 in.. substitating special work in Electricity al).d its applications, in place of some of the General
Engineering studies. This collrse is offered in co-operation
with the Edison General EllectT,ie C0mpany.
7. Graduate Coln~se in !Engineering Leading to the
Degree o:f C. E.-A course 0f o:ne year offered to graduates of
Course 4,. 5 or 6.
There are also special CO>Ut"ses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallur~y and Nat ural History. :For catalogues or for eSpecial
information address
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N.Y.

Buy
Your

Shoes
at
QUI~I'S.
'J1he largest and most modern Boot, Shoe and
Rubber Emporium in New York State.

QUI.RI'S SHOE STORE,
311 STATE ST., COR. WALL.

'' Honest Goods at Honest Prices."
BONBONS

DEPARTMEN1 OF MEDICINE.

-AND-

Albany Medical College.-'Term commences last Tues-

day in September. Four yeat"s st.rictly graded course. Instructions by lectures, recitations~ laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages
excellent.
Expenses.-Matric·uJ ation .f€e, $5; annual lecture course,
$100; perpetual ticket, $300; graduation fee, $25; dissecting fee,
$10; laboratory course, ea.cll, $10- For circular address
WILLIS G. TUOKE:R, :M:. D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y.

CHOCOLATES.
Kodaks, Pren1os
and Photo. Supplies.

lhe line6t ligar6 and the lure6t oft Jlrug6
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
1

Albany Law SchooL-'liJJ.ls department is located at
Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a building wholly
devoted to its use. The 0ourse is 0ne year, divided into two
semesters.

Expenses.-MatriculatienFee., $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
aatalogues or other information, address
J. NEWTON FIERO, JJean.
ALBA.NY LAW SCHOOL, .Albany, N.Y.

(9HE ...
€DISON l)OJllEL,
••••••

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercises held in Alban.y M€dical College. Annual lecture
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. :For catalogue and informatio:m address
DE BA.UN V A.:N .A. KEN, Ph. G., Seeretary,

:=Hamilton St.

Schenectady, N. Y.

Centrally located, and tke Largest
and Best Appo-inted Hotel -in tke c-ity.
Headqztarters for Commerclal
TratJellers and Tourlst.s

GHAS. BROWN,

PROPRIE'fOR.

--.ADVERTISEHEN'TS.-

}IlfeJi .J. S·LJlT'TERY.,

REMEMBER!

T ..A.::ILOB.

WALTER L. KOCH,
257 STATE, STREET,

Successor .to C. :F. Shaw, 4:1 Was.hing.ton Ave.,
..tLLBANY, N. Y.

SPECI:ALTIES: Golf, Liveries and General Suits.

KEELER'S RESTAURANT,
John Keeler's Sons, Proprietors.

56 STATE ST:QEBT, ALBANY, N.Y.

DEALER IN

FINE

6

FrQQT WEAR
.&

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS.
SPECIAL ATTE;NTION G'IVEN TO DINNER PARTIES,

'

ISTHESOLEAGENTFOR

W. L. DOUGLAS',
JOHNSTO,n ·& MURPHY,
AND

E. H. ST'ETSON'S

MEN'S FINE SHOES.
CLUETT & SONS.
Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins, &c. The largest stock and the best
variety of everything in the musical line.
Call and look over the latest sheet music.
Special inducements to students. Send
for catalogues and price list.

49 STATE STREET,
ALBANY, N.Y.-.-.-

B}lSS'

'

t:~H:.

HoTEL~ KENMORE,
LE..A.Dl:~G

::S::OTEL

OF AL:BANY, N. Y.

S·TRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN.

H. J.

RocKWELL

& SoN.

JO:S::N JEw-ETT,

S]VtiTJ~

&
Bl1RT0N

}lLES.

D}liRYJAA.N,
FARM: NISKAYUNA, N.Y.

Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every
Friday and Saturday evening at

NICK KADEL'S,
419 STATE STREET.

•••
Cream, Milk, &c., sold you receives my personal
attention, and is delivered to :my customers pure
and wholesome.
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for five years been appealing to Spain to nlodify and ameliorate her governm,ent in Cuba, and
The thirtieth and last lecture of the Butter- · aH the European governments have likewise
field course wa:s delivered in the college chapel appea:led to Spain to apply justice instead of
Friday afternoon, June 3, before a large and ., £orce, and so win the affection .of her colonies,
appreciative audience of students, members of , but all these requests were in vain.
the faculty and friends of the college. "Spain"
".After a ten years' revolution., on the promwas the subject, and the speaker General Dan- i:ses of Spain of reforms, the insurgents laid
iel E. Sickles, fatuous for hi! exploits in war down their arms, but all the prornises were
and diplomacy in statecraft; a man peculiarly broken and Cuba was brought back into the
adapted to speak with force and authority upon state she was in in 1825. It was in this year
the motnentous issue now attracting the atten- that 1nartial law was first proclaitned on the
tion of the world.
island, and, with the exception of a space\ of
General S-ickles was introduced by General four months, Cuba has been under martial law
.
Daniel Butterfield, the founder of the course, ever s~1nce.
" Cuba and Porto Rico are the only territowho gave a brief account of his career in his
relations with the state, and paid a glowing trib- ries in America that do not enjoy to any degree
ute to the distinguished service which he had substantial self-governtnent. We have done all
in our power to persuade Spain to rightly
given for his country.
In opening his remarks the lecturer said that adtninister law in her provinces, and still she
he felt the greatest sympathy for Spain. " Her has not. The issue now is: Which shalll·uleattitude in the present war is only partly her Spanish ideas of colonial administration or
fault; it is largely her misfortune. I have great American self-government?
'' It is on these grounds that I affinn this war
regard for the queen, nor can I but feel pity for
her ministers when I survey the tnagnitude of is just, necessary and inevitable. At present
their task, the difficulties to be encountered, and Europe does not accept these conclusions, but
the sadness which will come to the whole nation it is only a matter of titne before it will. Men
say this war could and should have been avoided.
through Spain's inevitable defeat.
"The present conflict is not one of our.seek- This retnark has been made of every war that
ing. Our unpreparedness is the best proof that has taken place."
He then showed how war could have been
we did not seek or expect war. The history of
the Cuban question is the history of a century. avoided in the case of the American Revolution,
Jefferson was the first to point out the great the war of r8r 2 and the civil war, by supporti1nportance of Cuba to the United States, and ing the principles fought for. He said that so
every president since has had this in mind. In great power and influence had not been given
1869 I was sent by Grant to Spain for the sole to us for the accun1ulation of rnere material
purpose of showing the Spanish government the strength. " Our present duty is to assist the
extreme danger that existed in her relations with · Cubans in their struggle for freedom. The
Cuba, and that unless there was reform in the geographical, com111ercial and strategic situation
government of the island the United States is most imperative, and \ve cannot deny the
would interfer~, but with the exception of the relations that spring therefrom.
" President Madison, as well as President
prime minister I found no listeners. We have

(ieQeral 8ie~les OQ SpaiQ.
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Monroe, looked favorably upon the struggle for
fteedotn of the South Atnel"ican states, while
Russia, Prussia and Austria fonn ed the holy
alliance in suppo1:t of Spain. The11, as now,
England joined with :the United States, settling
the balance of power in the old world, and
stood between Eu1~ope and the United 'States."
Speaking of destiny of nations he said: "Who
would have thought a century ago tl'lat England
would send Anglo-Saxon civilizatio11: over the
whole world? Who would have foreseen a
month ago that our :flag would filoaL Io,ooo
miles away? Who would have thougl1t that by
the defeat of a Spanish fleet at Manila the
destruction of the Maine would be avenged?"
He thought that Divine Providence was with
us in this war, fro1n the re1narkable victory that
Dewey was pennitted to win withcn1t the loss
of ships or tnen. ''Whatever we n-:tay do with
the Philippines as a whole," said he, ''we n1ust
keep Manila. Dewey has tnade Manila for us
consecrated ground.'!'
There was an expression of feat· on his part
for the future of Spain, because of her heavy
indebtedness, corrupt colonial systetn, and internal dissensions. He said that she vvould tneet
with inevitable defeat in the present conflict, for
the United States could not see with indifference
the maintenance or extension of Spain's brutal
policy.
The General stated that he merely wished to
1nake his contribution toward the elucidation of
the question, and his clear treattnent of the subject in its historical, com n1ercial, political and
tnoral aspects indicated a keen insight and a
broad knowledge.
At the close of the lecture an opportunity was
given to ask questions concerning special phases
of the subject. The first was in regard to
Hawaii, which he believed should becotne an
American possession.
Dr. Raytnond then asked whetl1er it had been
rightly said that war could have been averted if
we had waited for Spain's protnised concessions.
'' Unfortunately, Mr. President," l'eplied the
speaker, "the concessions of Spain always
cotne too late," illustrating in detail frotn her
past history.

The question was asked, '' What kind of a.
. man is Sagasta?"' which elicited the terse reply,
''An excellent chief of police."
Dr. Ashtn·ore asked if it was Spain's peculi~r
sense of honor that is really l1er reason for fighting.
General Sickles replied: "Spain ·has
ceded, yi,elded, granted and sold more land thart
any other nation on the face of the earth, and
yet her pecuHar sense of honor forbids her part-.
1ng
w1. tl:1 a 1
' h. :j,tl· e rnore. "
To the question why the English know how
to govern their co~onies and the Spanish do not,
th€ speaker :replied : '' Because the English.
have common sense. But let 1ne add right here
that we taught England that cotntnon sen.se.''
Although General Sickles spoke for almost
two hours, he held the attention of his audience
throughout, and b.is remarks were frequently
interrupted by applause.

Tl].e " Ll " (11 eQ.
The annual notice concerning college athletes
entitled to wear U's, signed by Captains Crichto3~
Stnith and Price, has been posted. The successful men are the fo1lowing : Football tearn,
Beards1ey, Bool\:hout, Carver, ·Crichton, Fenton~
Hoxie, Mallery, '98, Mallery, 'oi., Messmer~
Price, Robinson, Schtnitter, S1nith, Weed, W Hson; baseball teatn, Carver, Cook, Delehanty,
Grout, French, 'oo, Nevins, Parshall, R. H.
Robinson, StTlith, Stewart, Thatcher, Wiley;
track teatn, F. M. Davis, Deyoe, C. French, S.
French, Hartnagel, Hegernan, MacMillan,
Medbery, '99,' Medbery, 'pr,
O'Neill, Paige,
1J
Price, Sylvester, Pildain, G. Vrootnan, C.
vValbridge, Weed, Wright.
Attention is aiso called to the following:
"No man is considered a metnber .of any
athletic team unless he has contested in a championship ga1ne,. and no n1an is entitled to wear
a U unless he is a tnem ber of such team,
managers of such tea1ns excepted. In the case
of the track team no tnan is entitled to wear the
U unless he has won a point in a chatn pionsh.ip
contest. This refers to U's worn on sweatet·s,
jerseys, caps, etc. All those who are wearing
U's in opposition to this rule will please remove
them."
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Deilta DaQ:ee.

Last Friday night the Alpha Delta Phi
fraternity opened their new chapter house with
a rec,epb1on an.d dance. The ho,ase was very
prett:i[y decorated with bo~s of apple. blossoms
and cut flow,ers, andthe statrcase With the colors
green and white. The four larg,e ~ooms on the
first floor w·el~e given up to danc1Hg and were
adtnirably suited for this purpose, a:s one in1men se room, was made by opening the wide
folding, doors which separate thetn. As it was
a pleasant evening, the wide piazza which extends around three s.ides of the house, was much
used, being .a very cool refuge between the
dances. The music which lasted until about
five was furnished by Gioscia and. three of his
tnen, and the refreshments by Dohern1an.
The patronesses were: Mrs. A. V. V. Raytnoncl, Nrs. J. K. Paige, Mrs.J. Howard Lewis,
Mrs. John A. OeRetner, Mrs. Chas. Angle,
Mrs. W. Walker, M1·s. Williatn Johnson, Mrs.
E. :E. Hale, Jr., Mrs. Jatnes A. Van Voast,
Mrs. S. Dana Green, Mrs. Maurice Perkins,
Mrs. John R. Stewart of Amsterdatn; Mrs.
·Vander Vee1·, Mrs. Wm. P. Rudd and Mrs.
Ratnb()ne of Albanv.
.,
The ()ther guests were: President A. V. V.
Raymond, Prof. Perkins, Prof. Hoflinan, Dean
Ripton4J Prof. \iV"inans, Prof. Hale, Prof. Opdike,
Prof. Webster, Pt~of. Bennett, Prof. Pollard,
Pn>f. McKenzie, Prof. Jones, Prof. Kay, Prot.
Walker, Mr. and Mt·s. R. A. Lovejoy, Mr. and
Mrs. ~Chas. H. Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Cary, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hanson, Mrs. Munn;
the Misses Anderson, Miss Miller, Miss Porter,
Miss Tucker~ Miss Boss, Miss Banl<s and Miss
Watson of Albany; Miss Wendell of Detroit ;
Miss Shotwell of Gloversville; the Misses
Argersinger of Johnstown; Miss ICline and Miss
l{ellogg of Amsterdam ; the Misses Yates, Miss
Ostro1n,. Miss Walker, Miss Price, Miss Johnson, ::M:iss Curtis;. Miss Beattie, Miss Henrietta
Yates, Miss Lewis, Miss Strain, Miss Truax,
Miss Westinghouse, Miss Kingsbury, Miss
l-Iild reth, Miss Langdon, Mis& Case, Miss
Backus, Miss Wrigl1t and the Misses Darling of
Schenectady; the Misses McKenzie of Cam-

bridge; the Rev. Alden L. Bennett ,of Waltham,
Mass. ; Mr. Warnick of Amsterdam ; Mr. Addison Hinman, Mr. Wentworth Tucker, Mr.
Robinson and Mr. Pen11herton of Albany; Mr.
rC. H. Baldwin of vVillia1nstown, Mass. ; Messrs.
Crichton, Eam'es, Price,, Turner, Foote, Taft,
Hild, Lawrence, Yates, Haviland, Paige, Kline,
Case, McClellan, Angle, Van Voast, Schettnerhorn, Staley, DeRe:rner and EUi:s of Schenectady.

The ;baseball team rnet defeat last Saturday at
the hands of the '' Gillams," a team made up
of professionals and setni-professionals, and
probably the Rtrongest inN ew York.. The tea1n
is located at Canajoharie where Saturday's ga,m~e
was played.
Captai~n Smith's n1en were no match for such
an aggrega·tion and the gan1e ought never to
have been arranged. Besides this, Union's
team was crippled and hence the 1nagnitude of
the score. It is to be hoped that no tnore such
games will be scheduled.
The score by inn,ings :
R. H. E.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 1 0 0- 1 3 7
U lllOU
Gillams ................ 3 6 5 2 3 5-24 20 6
Batteries, Thatcher, Parshall and Stewart; Bernhardt and Roberts.

The ga1ne scheduled to have been played on
Wednesday between Union and Syracuse, at
Syracuse, was cancelled by the latter teatn, and
consequently Captain S~mith and his n1en had an
opportunity to take a rest.

}'lob art WiQS.
As the Concordiensis goes to press, word is
received that Thursday's gatne at Geneva was
won by Hobart, 17 to 1 I. This means that
Union tnust play Colgate again.

s
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last Friday was doubly interesting by reason of \lis deep acquaintance
with. the subject, and his unique personality.
PU'aLISHII:D EYRKY WEEK DURlNG THK COL!;EGK Y·KAR.
' During his long and useful ca1·eer,. ·General
BY THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE.
Sickles has had adventures as many and as
BOARD OF EDITORS.
varied as those of the celebrated Bampbylde
Moore Carew. He has been state senator, congressPERLEY PoORE SHEEHAN, '98, - Editor-in-Chief
CHARLES J. VROOMAN, '98, - Business Manager
man, soldier and diplomat, and has also been sheriff
CARL HAMMER, '98, - - - - News Editor : of the county of New York. This office is one which
JOHN L. SHERWOOD,
Asst. Bus·. Manager.
has been filled by a long succession of Tammany
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
plunderers; General Sickles was a notable excepF. R. CHAMPION, '99,
L. T. BRADFORD, '99,
tion and the duties of the office were never so well
G. c. ROWELL, '99,
H. K. WRIGHT, '99. administered as during his occupancy. He has
seen. the snows of five and seventy wiinters but the
REPORTORIAL STAFF.
fire of his heart burns as brightly as it did an half
LOUIS TINNING, 1900,
P. L. THOMSON, 1900,
D. w. PA.IGE, 1900,
F. R. DAVIS, 1900. century ago and we predict for him many a year
of honorable service to the country he has lov·ed
so well.
TERMS:
CONCORDIENSIS,
$2. 00 per Year, in Advance
Single Copies,
- 10 Cents
PARTHENON,
$1.00 per Year, in Advance
Both Papers to one Address, $2.50 per Year, in
Advanee.
On Sunday, June 5th, Dr. Truax brought to
a close the year's work with a student class
Address all communications to THE CoNCORUIwhich has been engaged since last September in
ENSIS, Eox: 213, Schenectady, N.Y.
studying the Bible as literature. The text book
used was one of the series of" The Modern
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., ai second-class matter.
Reader's Bible" edited by Prof. Moulton of the
Uni-versity of Chicago. The ground covered
Chas. Burrows, Printer, -4.12 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
included stories, such as that of Joseph, Balaam,
IT behooves every student to patronize the final Sa,mson, Elisha, Belshazzar ; orations, such as
concert to be given by the Musical association in that of Moses at the rehear!al of the blessing and
the curse, Isaiah's " The Covenant with Death,"
the Van Curler during Commencement week. Ezekiel's'' The Wreck of the Good Ship Tyre";
There will be several new features introduced wisdom brevities, essays and sonnets; lyrics,
which will help make this the most delightful such as the elegy from which the drama of Job
starts, ''David's Lament," and '' David's Song
entertainment of the season.
of Victory" and antiphonies such as the '' Song
ofMoses and Miriam" and ''Deborah's Song."
IT is not generally known that Union is the only
These works have been studied with reference
college that has been able to secure the presence chiefly to the literary skill displayed in putting
into beautiful and impressive form sentiments
of so many famous men to address her students.
manifestly true of human nature and experience,
Her success in this direction has been due to the interest of character and plot, ski 11 in reaching
generous efforts of General Daniel Butterfield, '49, feeling and motive, power in portraying the
who founded and promoted the Butterfield lecture tenderness and the sublin1ity of nature, and in
course which basgtven the college the oppo:rtunity n'laking intensely vivid the effect produced in
man's soul by the recognition of his relation to
of l~stening to such men as Hon. Thomas F. the infinite, as well as minor melodies of phrase,
Bayard, Gen. Horace Porter, Hon. Seth J.JOW, crisp terseness of sage maxims, and clever surCharles. A. Da.na, Edward Everett Hale, D. D., prises of epigram have been considered as reHon. Chauncey M. Depew and Gen. Daniel E. vealing the fluent harmony of the treatment with
the rich diversity of the matter.
Sickles. Gen. Butterfield has proved himself a
The next course will probably deal with a
worthy alumnus of Old Union, and we deeply regret few short rhapsodies and the story of Isaiah as a
that the course has been concluded.
wh<>le.

THE CONCORDIENSIS.

GENERAL. SICKLES' lecture
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The :league standing Tuesday night:

Victory Over
~ocQat~.
....

Won. Lost•

"

On Tuesday morning the baseball team started

.Union .............. ,
Hobart............
Col·gate' .........
B-aiDilt·on ..
I

off on its western trip to decide the winner of
the '98 pennant of the New York State IntercoUegiate Athletic union. They departed with
a clean J?ecord of threegam'es won and none lost
and it took them about an hour and a half to
mount one round higher in the struggle for the
championship, by adtninistering defeat to Colgate.
The heroes of the gatne w·ere 'Thatcher and
Pu·shaU. The form:er for his hitting as weB as
hi~s pitcl1ing, and the latter for his superb work
behind the bat, notwithstanding the fact that his
finger was split. U Eion batted hard and always
at the proper time, ;1nd the tea1n played winning
ball every minute in the gam:e.
The detailed score was as foBows :
UNION.
A.B. R. lB. P.O. A. E.

5
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
3

French ..
Stewart ............. ........
Wiley .. ......... . . . ........
Tb.atcher ............ ...... .
Smith._. ....................
Grout._. ............ ........
Pa.tshall ........ . . . . .. .. . . ..
'.Cook ..•.................
Ca.rver ..............
•

e

•

I

•

I

I

I

I

I

I

•

f

I

•

t

I

I

I

I

f

f

II

f

I

•

e

•

I

t

t

t

1
2
2
2
1

1
0
1
1

40 11

1
1
5
2
1
0
16
1
0

4
0
0
1
0
1
0
1
0

0
1
0

12 27

7

4

1
2
3

4
1
0
0
0
1

COLGATE.
A. :B. R. lB. P. 0.

Fosbr1.ry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
s~heldon ..................... 5
Root. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:
Allen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

2
2
0
0

Frante _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Howla·nd ....................
W atlc.ins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cramp ......................
'Euck ...............

0

I

•••••••

1 11
1 0

1
1

A. E.

3
2
4

0
0
2
0

1
0
1
0
0
0
1

37

6

5 24 12

5

5
5

Colgate. .. .. . .. . . . . . 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 2- 6
Union .............. 3 0 6 0 0 0 0 2 *-11
Earned runs; Union, 5. Two base hits ;Thatcher,
French, Fosbury. Home run, Thatcher. Bases
stolen; Colgate, 7. Struck out: by Thatcher, 12;
Sbeld()n, 5. Double play, Sheldon, Cramp,
Fosbury. Passed balls, Allen, 1. Time of game,

1:35.

Umpire, Mr. Root.
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Manager Hinn1an of football has announced
the schedul!e f0r next fall as follows. The list is,
of course, .subject to additions.
Oct. r___;St. Stephens college, on the campus.
Oct. 8-New Jersey Athletic club, at Bergen
Pointe
Oct. 12-Williams college, at Wiliiamstown.
Oct. 15-Stevens college, on the campus.
Oct. 19-rufts college, at Albany.
Oct. 22-Rensselaer Polytichnic institute, on
the can1pus .
Oct. 26-Hobart, on the campus.
Oct. 29-Rutgers, at Albany.
Nov. 5-Hamilton, at Clinton.
Nov. 12-·Colgate, at Hamilton.
Nov. rg-Laureates, on the campus

1
0

0
0
1
1
0
2
0
1
0

5
1
1
0
1
3
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One of the nost successful seasons
the Musical
f·
association has ever had will be ended by a concert at the Y an Curler Opera house on Tuesday
evening, June 2 I. This season has been highly
profitable not only financially, but also for the
good reputation the clubs ha,,.e given to Union
by their fine vocal and instrumental music.
The Buffalo and New York trips were profitable not so much for the money they brought
the clubs but for the reputation they gained
atnong all those who heard them ; the Buffalo
trip especiaBy, opening a new field for future
clubs.
Every student should attend this last concert
of the year as the programme is an entirely new
one and an opportunity will be given to hear
the" Cubaa Battle Song'' which was so popular
during the New York trip.

'rliE OONCORD1ENS1S.
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The prelimina1·y contest for the selection of
speakers in the Alexander extetnporaneous prize
(T)i:Qor fopie5.
speaking was held last Th~rsday and the followYates, '98, has been visiting friends at llamil- ing list, subject to addition, was appointed:
:' Walter M. Swann, '98; Charles J. Vroornan,
top and ,Cornell.
~: Ban1ber, ex-1900, is spending a few days in
'98; Williatu D. Reed, '98, and Harrison K.
town. He is at present in the University of · Wright, '99·
Pennsylvania.
Alfred H. Birch. of Amsterdatn, and Paul J.
Strohauer of Caro, Michigan, both members of
last year's graduating class, are visiting friends
At a meeting of the Phi Beta Kappa society
on the bill.
Pro£. Pepper, has saited for Europe w he1·e he , held Tuesday afternoon five members of the
intends :to study at Leipzig and Paris. He wiU senior class were elected to membership.
return to Union early in the fall. All his classes The five men so honored have the highest standhave discontinued their studies and all have ing in the classical division. Initiation followed
the election. The lucky five at·e Orrin G. Cox
be~n excused from. final examinations.
of Schenectady, Samuel G. Hatheway Turner
\~ At Port Dickenson last Thursday occurred
the marriage of Chauncey French, '99, to Miss . of Ehnira, John Crapo Merchant of Nassau,
Grace Emile Miller, of that place. Mr. and Peter Nelson of Mat~q_ uette, Mich., and Walter
Mi·s. French. will spend their honeymoon .at M. Swann of Albany.
The society will hold its next meeting on
Round Lake and Asbury park and next fall Mr.
French will open an engineering office in Bing- June 21st, where the e~ection of officers for the
coming year will be held.
hamton.

Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs!
~·~··~~
These are the best known brands of Men's
Collars and Cuffs manufactured. You can
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of cuffs for 25c. When
you pay more you are not studying your own
interests.

TRADEMARK

LION BRAND.

- Nigl1t Robes,

White and
Ftlncy

Shirts.

TRADE MARK.

Pajamas and
Bath Robes.

EVERY DESIQABLE NOVELTY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINE.
MANUFACTURED BY

UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR CO., Troy, N.Y •
. For sale in Schenectady by A. G. HER.RICK.

it
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for flrbiitratiof].

The annual tneeting of the International
Arbitr~tion conference was held last week at
Lake Mohonk. The opening address was made
by the Rev. E. Nott Potter, '6r, ·ex-president of
Union and now president of John Brisben
Walker's Cos·mopolitan University.
Robert
Earl, '45, ex-chief-judge of the Court of Appeals,
spoke in favor of a great international court to
be organized by a congress of nations.

Hotet Vendome,
REFITTED AND REFURNISHED.

UNDER NEW MF\NAG:EMENT
RATES, $2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY.
1/>

Special rates to parties making a long stay.

H. A. PECK, Prop.,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

GlcOB€

·~

I)0<9€1J,

;R.:L 'B·RJ'i y' N y
I

I.

NEW MANA··GEMENT
F. K. MeLA.VGHLIN & CO •.,

:Propr-ietors.
-t::====:=a=s:=:s~~::::==-=~:=:::::~:=====a~

1!1 No ~an
m can it n·d. better

.

.

II
11

shoes for the money
than at Saul's, very few can (({
((( find as 'good; and alll men. who once wear Saul's H(
shoes wi 111 wear no ether. Eq Nally true as to
clothing, :g 10ves and fu.rnishings of all kinds.
((( Absolutel;v no risk as te fashion, goods or price. ((
(({

m

ul

m

~~~()))
~n

u

S ft,
.·~ :u:·L
·'
'

Clo-tb.ier and Dresser of
Mnn, Woman and Child

"Head-to-li,oot."

· 11

l·

+~~::::::a:::::a~~:z==::::::::~=====~~+

.KEELER':S...-.--...

Who is .••

•• EUROPEAN ••

C. GOE'TZ?

HOTEL JI:N·D ~RESTAURANT,

The only '!railor in Schenectady who imports
goods direct from England. Just received
a large assortn1ent for Fall and Winter.

Bre>ad:way and Maiden Lane,
ALB.A::NY' N. vI
_,

CALL AND SEE THEM.
3 Central .Arcade, SOHENEOTADY,N. Y.

• •

QENTLE:M.E:N: OHLT.

250 ROOMS.

• • • Ladies Restau.rant Attached • • ,

• •

WILLIAM :H.. B:EELEE, Prop.
ANN EX-.507 & 509 BROADWAY.

-ARTISTIC PARISIAN'k)IJ)l' and

pteam ~leaning and 'JC)'yeing WO:tTI\s.
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Special1·ates given to Students. First-class work guaranteed.
Goods called for and delivered free of charge.

dAGOB Rl N bFLEISGH,
18 Central Arcade.
Open until 9 P.M.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Work done at short notice.

••

GYM. :SHOES • •
and al:l lcinds of Tennis and
Athletic Shoes
AT L,OWE81' PRICES.

245 State St..

PATTON & BALL"

12

LOUIS

HEL.M,--~

The ••
TOBACCONIST,

514 FUL.iON ST., TROY, N.Y.

1

Has removed to Cot-. Jay :and
State St:reets·.

Largest lanufactu;rers in A.merica . . . .
. of Engiue-ers' and Surveyors' Instruments.
I

I

Atso dealers in Drawing Iustru1nents
and Materials.

~tfAYLE &
~
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or
hundred, call and get my prices.. Also Boiled
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk.

G. E. BO'THAM, 214 GLlN1'0N 8'f.
Organized 1858.
Incorporated.
Jos. KL~IN, I The large~t member~hiP. of ·I· Louis HINKELMAN,
Director
any mu~ncal orgamzat10n :
Manager.
•
m Albany.

f

..................................

SeN,\

*
1~itQKAVE~J,
*

..---ALBANY, :N. Y.

lOTH RE9"T. MILITARY BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

This org~njzation has for years .played at Union, Hamilton,
Cornell, Williams, Middlebury etc. Furnished 50 men for
State Ball il,t Armory, Albany, Jan. 7, '97. College Commencements, Receptions, Weddings, Balls, Concerts., etc., .a specialty.
A..(ldress, LOUIS F.
Telep}J.one 1240.

HINKELKA.N~

Mgr.,
75 S-tate St •., Alba:ny.

ALBANY, N. Y.
The Only Hotel in the City with FIRE-PROOF
ELEVATORS.

J'{q~~~ ~ ~IR{~IAi'fllOINIS
,r
'~
and other cut flowers

CUISINE UNEXCELLED.

constantly on hand. • • • •

•sa

THE DELAVAN,

GRUPE, The Florist,

American Plan, $2.50 a:nd Upwards.
European Plan, Rooms., 75c and Upwar(1s.

S. D. WYATT & 80.,

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.

E. ::\L 1\fOOH.E, Manager.

307 STATE STREET.

G~

hlD R I N' G s'l

POPULAR FLO·RI.STS.

E. c. HARTLEY, "Tbe Union St. Grocer."
Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Saratoga :Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c.

CHRYSANTHEMtiMS ·:· AND ·:· VIOLETS.

Fancy G1·<lcel'ies of all kinds.
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers.

30 NORTH PEARL STREET.

ALBANY, N. Y.
, • ' • - - - - - - L . D.

TELEPHONE

104.

Telephone 38.

601-608 UNION STREET.
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.LILIES!

SpJing Fashions and Fabrics

ALBANY, N. Y.

In great var.iety and at lowest price.

WHITTLE BROS.
10 No. Pearl :St., Albany, N. Y.
Long Distance Teleph(;)ne 156-2.

~

.c.
A ·us'T IN
.l
... 80

S. E. MILLER, JR.,

COTRELL &. LEONARD,
ALBANY, N. Y.

MEN's

Illustrated bulletin upon application.

Goons,

-THE-

VAN v:Rf\NKEN BROS.,

REGAL SHoE.

1MIVO~Tl1ING <9AILO~S,
Notr:nan Building.

FuRNISHING
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. VanVranken.

48 NoRTH PEARL ST.,

ENGRAVING ao.,
& 82 State St., Alban~, N.Y.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.
Half T@ne,. Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Send For Estim~tes. College work a Specia.lty.

Intercollegiate Caps and Gowns

F. A. Van Vranken.

-,

EAST:ER FLOWE-RS

i

n,:

35 Ma.iden Lane.

HIACINT~H~S!

• ---- .A.Zl':O O'X':S::E:R

Ready for your inspection at

JOHNSON'S '

TULIPS!

ALBANY, N. Y.

34-36 Maiden Lane,

ALBANY, N.Y.

P. F. McBREEN
218 William St., New York
ALWAYS
READY PRIN'
. T· ·ER

R. T. MOIR,----.-.
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, ETC.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY.
838 State St., Scheneota.-ily, :N.
I

•••

]!.

EXRES • RQSES,

WM. H. FREAR & :CO.

CUT FLOWERS
FURNISHED
AI' SHORI' NOT'IGEi

GENT'S FUQNISHINGS AND ATH·LETIC
GOODS FOQ UNIVE~SITY

Shipped to any part and guaranteed first-class.

No. 11 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y.

Are Headquarters for

STUDENTS.

CUST·OM TAILORING ! SPECIALTY.
FREA~R'8 B.AZf\f\R, TROY,

N.Y.
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'f'he largest and best equipped in the State. Excellent Dancing Hall, which can be rented for Pt'ivate
Par.tieH On~y, in connection with house.

29 Front Street,

S'CllENECTADY, N.Y.

COAL

••
The Celebrated D. L. & W.
Coal, for sale .by

VEEf)ER BROS.,,
No. 424 STATE STREET.

L. T. :CLUTE, _.....,
HATTER AND :FURRIER.
Also, Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, ,Gloves,
227 Sl"A'T'E S'T',REE1"'.

V'mbrellas, Canes, Etc.

]A. }l. SeR}lFF0f\B,
(Successor to Van B. 'Vheaton),

HOUGH'S,

313 STATE ST.,
SCHENECTADY, N.

Y.

~ PHOTOGRAPHER, ~
and dealer in

:F·URNITURE, CARPETS,

Cameras and Photographi:c Supplie,s.

BED'DlNG, PIG'J'U,R·ES., LAMPS, E-re.

STUDIO, J A "Y STREET.
First-class ·work done at the Studio for pnpula.r
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door
grouping.

GioscrA &

GARTLAND's
ORCHESTRA.

Money refunded on all goods if 11ot found as
represented.

E MB 0 ssE D

UNION COLLEGE

ALBANY, N.Y.

4:96 Broadway,

Telephone 482.
Union College, '91 to '97
Williams' Colles-e, '91 to '97
Hamilton College, '90 to 97
Cornell University, '90 to '9o
Colgate University, '94 to '97
Governor's Mansion, '94 to '~7

J3J1~f.[y1:e ~ k)E1fE]"lPE<Zl(,

Lime, Cement. Plaster, Hair, :Flour,
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Stra.w
and Fertilizers.

¥a:dc ~

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,
BY THE QUIRE,

100 OR 1000.
•.(+---

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.... eO}lL

-'TIII.I.F.III.II-11

ai]d

W00D

306, 308 and 310 Union,
209 and 211 Dock St.~
Schenectady, N.Y.

lo.,

CHAS. BURROW'S, PRINTER,
412 STATE STREET.

Wm. Dobermann,
Caterer for Weddings,
Receptions, etc.

... FLO,RISTS ...
• • •

Choice Roses, Carnations, etc.

Ice Cream and Ices
constantly on hand.

}_

40

MAIDEN LANE,.

ALBANY, N. Y.

104-106

wan

St1·eet,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
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PICKFOR,D B:ROS.,

BASE 6ALL

Union ,Market.

Supplies, SpaJd.ing League Ban, Mits,
Masks, etc. Managers should send for
satnples and special rat~s. -:Every :requisite for Tennis, G·olf, CTicket, 'rrack and
Field, Gy1nnasiu1n Equipments and Outfits. Ootnplete Oat.a1ogue of spring and
Snnuner Sports free. ";The N arne the
Guarantee. ''

A• ·G-• ·gp. ALDING & B:ROS ., NewYor~,Chicago,
Ph1la.

r)omEu GH~MANIA
AND 11ESFDAU~ANJit.
I

Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St.

Pipes.

THE FINES'l' :LINE IN TOW.N AT

WE·BBER'S GEN 'rRAL, PHF\RMAGY,
1

STATE ST. AND

R. R.

WILSON DAVIS,
Mercha1~t

Tailor.

No. 231 State St.,

SEWARD H. FRENCH.

l:fNI0N e·oLLEGE
B00K

38~3.

CHOICE MEATS, POUL.TRY, ETC.
53 SouTH CENTRE ST.

Wholesale and Retail
AND

CEN'.rRE

CLAMS,

ST.

Cmnmission dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs
and Fruits.

:~~. . SCHENECTADY

CLOTJIING ·CO.,

..• THE LEADING •••

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.
315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

A. G. HE:RRICK.

UNION RESTAURANT,
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

· 21 Meals $3.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

Telephone

602 UNION, COR. BARRETT STS.

102 So.

SCHENECTADY,. N. Y.

CoR.

·

in season.

FISH, OYSTERS

BILLIARDS, POOL AND JBOWLING.

AND

~=Game

Friedman Bros.,

WI E,N C KE';S---..,g.

BRIAR AMBER
'
MEERSCHAUM

DEALERS IN ALL FRESH MEA'TB
AND POULTRY.

Prompt Service.

Morton House,
THOMAS VROOMAN,

Prop.,

11 & 19 So. CENTRE STREET.

EXeJ~JI.NGE.

All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and

Good Livery and Boarding Stables Attached

Materials, Pads, Pencils and all

necessary college supplies.

Table Board $3.50 Per Week.
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Paint.
.

. ..-'

Over one thousand different colors, shades and tin1s. If your dealer does not keep
th:em, drop a postal and get a full line of our latest sb.ades F~EE.
This brand of paint has been a standard for twenty-five
years, and always .gives perfect satisfaction.
IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED· FO'Q P AlNTI:ri'O

Houses, Roofs, Floors, Wails or Ceilings.
MANUFACTURED BY

WILLIAIII GOIIBORS,
TROY~

N.Y.

Sold by leading dealers everywhere.

'

